
SSISS!!
ta$cy years ago'tiefore T received
a pcQQleucatlon.'Bdmetlilng'that I
5ig. not,, greatiy lessed with now;

e.rheless, J can tell the difference
between right and wrong now and
then, It hot often!,

E cani pitch hay when the sun
Shines, shock wheat and other small
graft and tpss. bundles, into, the mouth
ojt"a.jthra8hqgr.m"acWne like a hero
worklhg'fbr a Carnegie medal, "but I
caji't milk cows, or make shoes, trous-
ers coatsand.vesfB or dp things that
cithers can dp. '

coats. and
vests' and varldils other articles that
others 'help produce and they in re-
turn require bread and other articles
that I helped p'rpduCe.

x yie all hejpeach oher in that matt-neii-

that "builds- the wprld. No
millionaire ever accumulated his
ma$y 'bags' of gold, by his own work
alone.- - He. may "have. 'worked long
enough .for- - high or low wages to
startjhim in business on a tiny scale,
butyunless' hfe hir-e'- sufficient help
arid1 made great profit from their
work still remain in.bus'i-- ji

fless qn'that thjy-"6cal-e until the devil
froze stiff In.hisflfimlng abode.
i The more, "h.fe would Jhire ' and the

higher he wpUld charge for .his goods
the Ticher .he. would be, and, that'

fie woufd'be boosted up the
golden ladder, rung by rung, until

e place where he' could
stop anfl.shout-mPs- t strenuously; "I
am. a self-ma- man. I got there all

' '"'alohe.""
--Rockefeller, Morgan, Carnegie and

men
their wealth from. the., hatd

Worfcdf the WPrie'r, the Source of-- all
Wealth'- - ...

' These are not-sel- f rmade men. The
New TTork. Central railway, the Panama-C-

anal,, the Morgan-steamshi- line
"

and" air other" great constructions
would 'riot'be 'In existence: If we de-

pended on the. designers, inventors
and-- owners ''alone, because without
the belp.s the brawny laborers,
ekilled'OT'cpmmoji alike, the-whe- le

Ishoo'tmg match would' be 'aT,dismal
blank and a rank failure.. -

If these big corporations are not
to blame for the hard times and the
idleness of millions of willing work-
ers, who In the name of fairness is?
They want all of the hard-worki-

.people they can possibly induce to
leave Belgian, Poland and other
countries devastated by" war "and
come over here to America, where we
.havp now altogether too many for
their own good.

There is- no self-ma- man or
woman and, the least self-ma- men.
jare the' millionaires, and the' only' real
:hard problem that confronts us is
how-w- can find 'a way to induce
.them to relinquish, their hold. a. trifle
at least on their' unjust, unrighteous
iand. unearned jack pot. "Frank
Smith;

AN OUTRAGE. As a steady read-
ier o'fThe Day Book' since. the' press-men-'s

strike I am compelled tp write
iin behalf of (Jeorge Rogers and the
lother poor unfortunates who were
"slugged by our good (?)
policemen. I was more than sur-
prised tp learn that he was clubbed
and arrested in such a-- disorderly
manner, as we were associated at
,c6Uege. I have always "known him
to be one of the intellectual' type.

While I do hot intend to speak of
personalities. I consider the other
poor unfortunates who met with the
same fate, as well.

I think such an occurrence which
took place a week a6 Sunday, near
the Hull House on part of- - the police
is 'an outrage and a crime to human
civilization.

Protest meetings .should be held
throughout the city. I realize' the un-
employed question is a menace to so-

ciety and is an important question vto

be' discussed- - by the working people
only. '

Mayor Harrison's commission on
unemployment, which is a capitalist
outfit is not going to soW e this evil.
The workers must do it themselves.
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